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Executive Summary

Although, the Saotomean educational system showed some progress, however, close
to 25% of I" to 4th graders are repeaters. The system's internal inefficiency continues
to increase progressively from 4th grade onwards with repeating rates of about 43%
for 6th graders, and reaching to levels higher than 60% for 9th graders. Between 2004
and 2005, STP had the second highest rate of repeaters in all of Africa, after Central
African Republic. Thus, it is crucial to learn, if after four years of Primary Education,
students possess the minimum level of knowledge necessary for life skills or to
continue their education. Therefore Monitoring of Learning Achievement (MLA)
process is adopted in order to check this out and discover why performances are the
way they are and suggestions on how the low performance could be raised.

The objectives of the study include: to evaluate 4th grade learning levels, assist
in the development of all research tools/instruments for the MLA survey, develop
national competencies in monitoring of learning, provide decision-makers with
updated information on the quality of the primary education programmes as it affects
Grade 4 students, ensure a participatory and open validation process prior to
ftnalisation of the survey and provide key recommendations that may inform
upstream policy implementation.

The implementation of MLA is divided into two phases: Phase I - conception,
planning and implementation of the study and Phase II - Data Processing and
Production of Final Report. In phase I, the following activities were carried out:
development of pilot test instruments, training of field workers and supervisors on
data collection techniques, pilot the instrument and item analysis for selecting the best
Items. The methodology adopted in achieving the set objectives includes agreement
on the work-plan, presentation to facilitate common understanding of the task,
development of table to specification, development of test items in the 3 subject areas
(Portuguese, mathematica and meio fisico e social) and 4 questionnaires, one each for
parents, pupils, teachers and head-teachers. Training manuals were also developed.
The instruments were criticized and corrected then sufficient copies were produced in
accordance with the number of samples selected methodically.

The data collectors were trained using the developed training manuals. The 3
tests and the 4 questionnaires were pilot tested and later on item analysis
(determination of item difficult level, discrimination level, point biserial) and to
establish the internal consistency of the test items using Kuder-Richardson formula
20. After validation, 37 items were good for mathemetica (Numeracy), 31 for
Portuguese (Literacy) and 30 for meio fisico e social (Life Skills). These were revised
and produced according to the number of samples.

The test instruments and questionnaires were administered in July 2009 on
primary IV pupils in the same school at the same time. Instrument administration was
completed in two days. The first day was devoted to the administration of literacy and
life skills and the second day was for the numeracy and pupil questionnaire. Since the -
teacher and head-teachers used in the study were also parts of data collectors, they
responded to their questionnaire during the data collectors training period.

Instruments administered for the assessment were centrally processed. The
editing of questionnaires and background information on the MLA preceded the data
entry. The screen for data entry was created using the MS-excel for both the tests and
the questionnaires. These were converted to SPSS (Statistical Package for Social
Sciences) Computer Software. Data verification was ensured by the International
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Consultant. The data analysis were carried out using SCORBA IT for the tests in
order to determine the item analysis (item discrimination, difficulty and distraction)
and test analysis (mean, S.D and reliability) component of the test. The demographic,
responses from the questionnaires and achievement variables were analyzed using the
SPSS software. Such statistical tools like descriptive (mean, S.D., frequency,
percentage) and inferential statistics (multiple regression for variables linkage) were
used in the analysis.

The results showed that 37.7 years was the average age of the parents and there were
more single parents. Their average monthly wage was 897,695 dobras (5.65 USD).
Although most parents can read, fathers were more qualified academically than
mothers but mothers helped children with homework than anybody else. Children stay
more with their mothers, and all the parents helped their children for 2 hours a day.
Most parents lived in their own houses and most of the houses were small. Salary,
sales of farm products and trade were principal source of income in the family.
Although majority of the parents were interested in the academic development of their
children, parents still confirmed that their children still had difficulties in learning due
to poor learning condition.

Many of the primary 4 pupils were 11 years old. There were more boys than
girls. Most of the children ate breakfast than other meals, many children repeated
grades 2 and 3. Portuguese, lingua de angola (dialect) and lingua de mocambique
(dialect) are languages that many children did not speak. Pupils had sufficient
homework in literacy, numeracy and life skills. Pupils did not have access to the
library. Many children could get to school without difficulty and there were
dispensary / clinics close to the schools.
Information gathered from teacher questionnaire revealed that there are more male

teachers than female teachers; most teachers were in their mid-age group, most
teachers were singles and majority of the teachers completed the first cycle of
secondary education (9th grade). The schools were within a trek-able distance from
the teachers' houses and most teachers worked between 2 to 4 hours in their schools
per day. Teachers indicated that none of the children in the classroom possessed a
protractor, only one child had a compass and only six children had square. Inspectors
were better at giving feedback than the directors and methodologists. Teachers
devoted more time to correcting examination scripts and homework and they used the
knowledge of individual differences of the student in teaching, however, many
teachers were not satisfied with their job, so some of them wanted to quit teaching
profession but they would stay if improvement of living conditions is made.
Information gathered from the head-teacher showed that one head-teacher

oversees two schools in some instances; for every female head-teacher, there are
approximately two male head-teachers. Head-teachers had 12th grade (pre-university)
professional qualification; head-teachers received training before posting. Some
children abandoned school because of conflicts between parents and head-teachers.
Most schools had received the inspectors, methodologists and directors. Some-
facilities in the school were not evenly distributed (skewed). Most classrooms
accommodated 30 to 40 pupils and the desks in the classrooms were designed for two
pupils. Most classrooms were clean, illuminated and had good ventilation
Findings on pupils' performance in literacy test showed that the overall mean

score in the literacy was 65.52% with standard deviation of 21.6l. In the literacy
subscales, pupils performed worst in the comprehension and oral and written
expression aspect of the test and best in the aspect oral and written communication. In
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the cognitive operation subscales, pupils' level of performance'was worst in items that
required thinking and best in the comprehension items.

Findings on pupils' performance in numeracy test showed that the overall mean
score in the numeracy was 74.95% with standard deviation of 14.25. In the numeracy
subscales, pupils performed worst in the mensuration aspect of the test and best in the
number and numeration aspect. In the cognitive operation subscales, pupils' level of
performance was worst in items thatrequired thinking and best in the knowledge
(recall) items.

Findings on pupils' performance in life skills test showed that the overall mean
score in the life skills was 73.72% with standard deviation of 14.17. In the life skills
subscales, pupils performed worst in the settlements and economic activities aspect of
the test and best in the cultural and national heritage aspect of the test. In the cognitive
operation subscales, pupils' level of performance was best in items that require
thinking and worst in the understanding items.

Findings on the correlates of parent, pupil, teacher, head-teacher and school
variables on achievement in literacy showed that out of 88 independent variables, 23
are significant to the prediction. The 88 independent variables jointly account for
69.3% of the total variance in primary 4 pupils' achievement in Literacy. Out of the
88 independent variables, 35 are related to pupil; 20 are teacher-related; II are for
head-teacher; and the remaining 22 are parent related. Out of the 23 significant
variables, 5 are for pupils; 2 for parents; 1 for head-teacher; and 15 for teachers. Out
of the 23 variables reported to have contributed significantly to pupils' achievement in
'Literacy, record keeping (number of weeks / hours for documentation of professional
and other activities) is the most potent (~= -0.811); followed by teacher effectiveness
in planning lesson (~ = -0.519); followed by teacher's frequency of use of
documentation centres (~ = 0.369). The least among the significant predictor variables
is the number of week hours tutorial for weak pupils.If = - 0.095).

Findings on the correlates of parent, pupil, teacher, head-teacher and school
variables on achievement in numeracy showed that out of 87 independent variables,
16 are significant to the prediction, The 87 independent variables jointly account for
52.0% of the total variance in primary 4 pupils' achievement in numeracy. Out of the
87 independent variables, 34 are related to pupil; 20 are teacher-related; 11 are for
head-teacher; and the remaining 20 are parent related. Out of the 16 significant
variables, 3 are for pupils; none for parents; 2 for head-teachers and 11 for teachers.
Out of the 16 variables reported to have contributed significantly to pupils'
achievement in numeracy, class observations support received from colleague; (~ = O.
535); followed number of hours for documentation of professional and other activities
(~= - 0.535); followed by tolerating indiscipline in class (p = 0.410). The least among
the significant predictor variables is the availability of functional computer and printer
(~= 0.106).

Findings on the correlates of parent, pupil, teacher, head-teacher and school -
variables on achievement in life skills showed that out of 88 independent variables, 18
are significant to the prediction. The 88 independent variables jointly account for
48.8% of the total variance in primary 4 pupils' achievement in life skills. Out of the
88 independent variables, 35 are related to pupil; 20 are teacher-related; 11 are for
head-teacher; and the remaining 22 are parent related. Out of the 18 variables that
significantly contributed to pupils' achievement in Life skills, 5 are for pupils; 2 for
parents; none for head-teachers and 11 for teachers. Out of the 18 variables reported
to have contributed significantly to pupils' achievement in life skills, effectiveness in
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planning lesson is the most potent (~ = - 0.719); followed by class observations as a
professional support (~ = 0.621); followed by number of weeks / hours for
documentation of professional and other activities (~ :=; 0.492). The least among the
significant predictor variables is the parental involvement in helping children to study
(~ = -0.078).

Conclusion, Implications and Recommendations
• Since children still have difficulties in learning, parents are encouraged to do

more in helping children overcome the difficulties they (children) have in their
learning.

• Fathers are more qualified academically than mothers, but the mothers always
help the children in their homework. It is recommended that women should
update themselves through adult literacy centres.

• Pupils do not have access to the library. Library as a resource centre is
important in developing pupils' reading culture. Efforts should be made to
have library in the schools. Where it is not possible to situate a library in each
school, community library could be of assistance.

• There are less female folks in teaching profession than male folks. More
females should be encouraged to update themselves and take up teaching
appointment. ,

• Majority of the teachers are in their mid-age, and in the next ten years they
will exit teaching service. It is therefore recommended that young and fresh
blood should be injected into the teaching profession for continuity.

• Few teachers completed 1st. Year Pre- university course and the 4th year of
university course. It is therefore recommended that teaches should develop
themselves and acquire more qualifications.

• Inspectors never visited some schools in a whole year; inspectors are
encouraged to visit each school at least once a term and if they can do more
the better.

• The directors and the methodologists should therefore not be enthusiastic
about visiting schools if they will not discuss with teachers about their
findings and write reports to support their discussion. The methodologists and
the directors may need training in developing format for inspection and
writing reports after visitation.

• Large proportion of teachers were not satisfied with their jobs and are willing
to change anytime there is opportunity but they will stay if there is an
improvement in their living and working conditions. Government should
address this issue before teacher drift from classrooms to banks and oil
industries.

• The analysis of the literacy, numeracy and life skills tests are quite revealing.
The findings tend to be at variance with the general belief that pupils' level of
performance in literacy, numeracy and life skills tests at primary 4 in Sao -
Tome and Principe is generally low. We have explained the possible reasons
for this. It is therefore, recommended that in the next MLA study, teachers or
data collectors should not be allowed to explain any item to pupils either as an
individual or in group. This will give us an objective assessment of the pupils'
ability in literacy, numeracy and life skills tests.

• The young immature pupils performed better than young and matured pupils.
It is recommended that the bench mark age of 6 years for children enrolling
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into primary schools should be respected. Head-teachers are encouraged to
enforce the legislation. Teaching also should reveal mastery, such that there
would not be much difference between the ages of children in a class.

• As fathers' educational attainment is higher, their children's results tend to be
poor. Educated parents are encouraged to find time to go through their
children's work.

• The more teachers gave and assessed home work, the 'more pupils performed
in Literacy test. Teachers are encouraged to give more homework, and the
home work should be assessed by the teachers.

• The higher the professional support a teacher receives, the higher the pupils'
achievement in Literacy. Teachers should take note of challenges and best
practices in their classes and share with their colleagues.

• The more teachers share their teaching time with the head teacher to do some
administrative work, the lower the pupils' performance, therefore, teachers
should be allowed to face teaching most of the time and less of administrative
activities.

• The more parents are involved in getting information on the child, the higher
the pupils' achievement. Parents should not wait until teachers initiate
meetings with them, they too should initiate meetings with the teachers.

• The more parents check their children's books after school, the more the
children perform in schools. Parents should endeavour to check their
children's work after school.

• The more head-teachers visit classrooms, the more pupils perform well in
Literacy. Head-teacher should find time to do unscheduled visits to the
classrooms.

• The more the length of trammg teachers have the more the pupils'
performance. This implies that teachers should update their qualification by
acquiring more training.

• As the number of hours for remedial teaching increases, a corresponding
increase in pupils' achievement was recorded. Teachers are encouraged to
identify weak pupils and arrange remedial teaching for them.

• The more feedbacks given to pupils after examinations or homework, the more
pupils perform; teachers should provide more feedbacks on pupils'
examinations and homework.

• The more we have male head-teachers the lower the performance of pupils.
Therefore, more females should be encouraged to develop themselves
academically and they should be encouraged to take leadership positions in
primary schools.

• Pupils who speak other languages (language of the immediate environment) at
home apart from Portuguese performed less in life skills than pupils who shift
from speaking the language of the immediate environment to Portuguese.
Parents are encouraged to speak the official language of instruction at home to -
their children. Class teachers and head-teachers should also enforce speaking
the official language at school.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

This chapter describes Sao Tome and Principe in terms of the geographical
location, the political and administrative of the country, demographics, the
socio-economic activities, and the description of the educational system in the
country. Justification and objectives of MLA are also discussed in this chapter,
finally, the research questions that guided this study were also presented.

Geographical Location
The Democratic Republic of Sao Tome e Principe is composed of two islands.
The two islands (islands of SaoTome and that of Principe) lend their names to
the country. They are located west of the African continent, in the middle of
the Gulf of Guinea.

Of its four islets, the largest one is that of Rolas, at the southern tip of the
island of SaoTome.

The island of Sao Tome is located at a distance of 360 km west of the African
mainland, while Principe is nearer, at 269 km; Principe is approximately 160
km to the north of Sac Tome.

The country has a total surface area of 1,001 krn", of which 859 km2
corresponds to SaoTome and 142 km2to Principe ..

Government and Politics

After 5 centuries of Portuguese colonial domination, Sao Tome e Principe
became independent in 1975. During the first few years after independence,
the country opted for development based on a central economy and single
party politics. In 1990, a major change took place with a new constitution,
based on multiparty democracy and power distributed among the four
independent bodies: the President of the Republic, the National Assembly, the
Government and the Judicial System.

From the beginning of the 1990s, although STP is the pathway of achieving _
good governance, STP has undertaken profound structural and democratic
reforms.

From an admir.istrative point of view, the country is divided into six
districts on the island of SaoTome, these are: Agua Grande, Me-Zochi, Lobata,
t.ernba, Cantagalo and Caue and Autonomy region of Principe, with its own
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political-administrative statute.

Population I The People
The Saotomean population increased from 117,504 in 1991, to 137,599 in 2001,
which translates into an average growth rate of 1.5%, and signifies a decrease
relative to the preceding decade (1981 to 1991), with an annual growth rate of
1.98%.

The weight of youth in the population structure is relatively important
as the age group from 0 to 14 years is made up of 57,874 individuals, or 42%of
the population, while the age group of those aged 0 to 25, with 89,742
individuals, represents 65.2% of the total population. Life expectancy is 63.9
years, with 61.3 for men and 66.5 years for women. Population density in Sao
Tome e Principe is 137.5 inhabitants per km2, varying from 3,145/km2 in Agua
Grande to 21/km2 in Caue. Close to 54.5% of the population is urban while
45.5% are rural. The country's capital and its suburbs contain 49,957 people,
representing close to 37%of the population.

With regard to district populations, Agua Grande and Me-Zochi represent close
to 63%of the country's total population, with 51,886 (37,7%) for Agua Grande
District and 35,105 (25,5%) for Me-Zochi District of. The migration phenomenon
from rural setting to urban was strong during 1991 to 2001, in the Agua Grande
District (where the country's capital is located).

The Economy
Socio-economic development policy orientation is based on the following
essential aspects:

• Economic growth
• Poverty reduction
• State reform
• Promotion of good governance
• Strengthening of democracy
• Human development and solidarity

STP has participated in all international and global forums relative to the
development issues. Thus, the country ratified the recommendations of the
Global Social Development Conference and participated in the Millennium
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Summit of 2000. It has undertaken to achieve the MDGobjectives with the aim
of ensuring the country's development.

THE EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM SCHOOL EDUCATION

The education system in Sao Tome e Principe has suffered various changes
throughout the years. Currently, its structure is based on the Base Law on
Education System (BLES; Law no. 212003) covering pre-school, school
education and ex-school education.

Pre-school education, in terms of teaching, is complementary and/or
supplementary to family education, in which its coordination is dependent on
family.
School education is basically primary, secondary and higher education,
integrating special modalities and includes after-school occupation.
Ex-school education comprises literacy, scientific and professional initiation,
re-conversion and improvement, and is undertaken within an open framework
of multiple initiatives, both formal and informal.
Pre-school education
Pre-school education is for children under 7 years. Attendance is voluntary, in
recognition that the family must have a role in the educative process. It is the
State's responsibility to support initiatives toward the development of pre-
school education.
The pre-school network is formed by pre-schools founded either from central,
regional, local or other initiatives, individual- or through groups, such as
parents' and residents' associations, civic and religious organisations,
syndicates and social solidarity institutions.
It is the MEC's responsibility to co-ordinate the education policy and define
pre-school education standards, such as its pedagogic and technical aspects as
well as inspectional aspects and compliance and application.
Primary Level(1 st to 6thgrades)
Based on the principle of universal free and compulsory schooling, primary
education covers six years.
Primary education has two cycles, the first covering ptto 4th grades while the
second covers 5thand 6th grades. These are organised as follows:
The first cycle, fromt " to 4th grades, teaching/learning is under a single
teacher, with perhaps some assistance for special subjects
The second cycle, from 5th to 6th grades, the teaching/learning is organised by
basic subject matter areas.

Special school education modalities
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The special school education modalities are :

a ) - Special education
b) - Adult education
c) - Professional training
d) - Distance learning

Special Education
This modality's objective is the social-educative integration of and assistance
to indtvtduals with special education needs. '

Adult education
This learning modality is destined to individuals beyond school age (primary or
secondary), in an effort to eliminate illiteracy.

Professional training
Professional training is based on preparation for an active life and integration
into the job market, through the acquisition of specific professional knowledge
and competencies tailored to national development needs and the evolution of
technology.

However, its organisation and operation are still awaiting legislative inclusion
into the Base Law. What is the situation now? Has the legislature included
Professional training into its organisation and operation?

Distance learning
In accordance with the Base Law, the distance learning modality constitutes a
complement to regular learning, or an alternative modality to school education
based on information and communication technology through multi-media use.
This learning modality should be incentives in particular for the continued
training of teachers.

Secondary Education
Secondary education is composed of two cycles of three years each. It!s
organised around courses that will promote an integrated active life or for
continued education into the second cycle. Each therefore contains
technological and professional elements, together with Saotomean culture and
the Portuguese language, relative to the nature of the various courses.

Higher Education
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Higher education is composed of university education and polytechnic
education. University education strives to ensure solid" scientific and cultural
learning together with technical training for professional and cultural activities
and promoting capacity development of conception, innovation and critical
analysis.

Polytechnic education aims for a solid upper level cultural and technical
education, developing innovative and critical analysis capacities, and providing
scientific knowledge of a technical and practical nature to facilitate
professional activities.

Access to higher education is reserved to individuals having completed
secondary education or its equivalent, while also taking· into account the
country's education needs.
It is the State's responsibility to create conditions permitting access to all its
citizens, to avoid discriminatory effects or inequalities arising from regional
asymmetries.

Ex-school Activities
Ex-school activities are part of the permanent education perspective and aims
for continued holistic education. Ex-school education aims at increasing in
each individual knowledge and potential which is complementary to school
education. It also complement active life preparation initiated in primary
education and integrated to job market dynamics.

Informal Education
Informal education varied characteristics, initiatives and approaches. The most
predominant is developed by the civil society organisations (in particular NGOs)
with most of their activities in rural areas, in particular having to do with
community development. These educational initiatives, in the main literacy
initiatives, serve to reach rural development objectives. These initiatives have
been partly developed with external co-operation support and resources. The
organs responsible for Informal Education are quite diffuse and poorly defined.
From an institutional point of view, the following Ministries support. this
programme: Education & Culture: Agriculture, Rural Development & Fisheries,
Labour & Solidarity, and Youth & Sports.

Monitoring of Learning Achievement _
The assessment of learning achievement within the school system is expected
to generate baseline data on pupil's performance in core subject areas -
Portuguese language [literacy], Mathematics [numeracy], and Life Skills
[general knowledge, health and oersonal hygiene, primary science and
agriculture]. The level of performance would serve as a baseline for monitoring
effectiveness of policy measures primary education delivery. Secondly, the
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present assessment is also in fulfillment of requirement of article 6 of the
Dakar 2000 framework for action of 'Education for All', which enjoins
governments to enhance education quality at all levels.

Why MLA in Sao Tome e Principe?
Student evaluation is an integral part of the teaching-learning process, and the
MLA Project seems an extremely useful tool in the improvement of the quality
of education. By supplying substantive information on factors affecting the
students' school performances, the MLA is concerned with the final impact of
the teaching-learning process.

In Sao Tome e Principe, where effective primary schooling is up to 4th
grade, contrary to what is foreseen in the Base Law, there is no information
with regard to the efficacy of the system, and no general or systematic
evaluation mechanisms exist to appreciate teaching results. It is therefore not
easy to know if students have the required minimum knowledge necessary to
confront daily life or to continue with their studies after the four years of
Primary Education.

This study will give Sao Tome e Principe a wide range of pertinent and
indispensable information to facilitate a qualitative improvement in teaching.
Hence, the following are the objectives of the present study:
• evaluate the level of school knowledge acquired by fourth grade students;
• collect complementary information necessary to the Primary Education
Directorate, the Education Planning Directorate and the Ministry of Education
and Culture.
• Provide current information relative to the quality of primary 4 education
programme to decision makers.

Research Questions
The study sought to provide answers to the following questions:
• What are the levels of competency attainment of pupils in Primary IV in
terms of curricular expectations in numeracy, literacy, and Life Skills?
- Is there any difference in the competency attainment of boys and girls in
Primary IV in terms of curricular expectations in numeracv, literacy and Life
Skills?
-Is there any difference in the level of competency attainment of pupils in
Primary IV in fishing, rural, sub-urban and urban schools, on curricular-
expectations in literacy, numeracy and Life Skills?
- Is there any difference in the levels of competency attainment by Primary IV
pupils in the various districts on curricular expectations in literacy, numeracy
and Life Skills?
• What pupil related variables might there be in the learning environment of
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the schools?
• What are the home-related variables that appear to affect pupils' level of
learning acquisition?
• What are the teacher related variables that bring to bear on the pupils' level
of learning acquisition?
• What are the school related variables that bring to bear on the pupils' level
of learning acquisition?

CHAPTER TWO

METHODOLOGY
Introduction
This chapter provides a description of the procedures employed in executing
the Monitoring of Learning Assessment of Educational (MLA) in Sao Tome and
Principe 2009 study. The chapter is organized around three important decisions
made in the study: first, decision on the target population and representative
sample. Second, on the type of instruments used and the descriptions of
variables included; and finally, on the modality on data collection in terms of
number of data collectors and the duration of data collection and data
analysis.

Target Population
The target population comprised. all primary pupils in Sao Tome and Principe,
specifically, those in Primary 4, parents of the pupils, teachers of this class and
their head-teachers. Since assessment of pupils' achievement is a major
component of the study, it was ensured that the primary 4 pupils had finished
their syllabus in the three core school subjects (Meio Fisico Social, Lingua
Portuguesa and matematica). These pupils, their parents and teachers and
head-teachers formed the target population of the study.

Sample
The sampling techniques utilised for the project were the stratified and
multistage. The sampling took care of the schools in all the districts and the
zones in terms of the urban, sub-urban, rural, and fishing areas. The
determination of the number of schools, pupils, school heads, teachers and
parents or guardians were done proportionally to size (that is, more schools
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were selected from districts that have larger number of schools). The project
adopts 25% of the primary schools in the country as. the definition of the
sample in determining that the number of schools sampled to be 20. A total of
500 fourth graders, representing 10% of the total of fourth graders were
sampled, 20 school heads, 20 teachers with regard to pre-defined shifts, and
500 parents or caretakers were also selected for the study. This is presented in
the following table.

Table 2.1 Sample Distribution by District
Districts Schools Pupils I Heads of school Teachers

1 Agua grande 4 180 4 4
2 Me-zochi 5 120 5 5
3 Cantagalo 2 40 2 2
4 Caue 2 20 2 2
5 Lernba 2 35 2 2
6 Lobata 2 45 2 2
7 Principe 3 60 3 3
Total 20 500 20 20

Instrumentation
Six practicing teacher in primary 4 were trained by the International consultant
to develop the three tests used in this study (two teachers per test). Four
senior lecturers in ISP constructed the four questionnaires used in the study
with some amendments from the consultant. The seven instruments used in
this study are:
i. Literacy Test
ii. Numeracy Test
iii. Life Skills
iv. Pupil Questionnaire
v. Parent Questionnaire
vi. Teacher Questionnaire
vii. School Questionnaire

The Tests
The items in the three tests were generated on the basis of a table of
specification covering different content areas of specific subjects and three
levels of cognitive operations namely; knowledge, understanding, and
application based on Bloom's hierarchies of cognitive operation.

Literacy Test
This is a fifty-item test with four-option format A, B, C and D. The items used
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in the test were developed from the Primary 4 Portuguese language syllabus
(the items were curriculum- referenced) to ensure good content coverage. The
contents represented a wide range of topics which tested knowledge,
comprehension and thinking skill expected of pupils of this age range as
recommended by Bloom. Distribution of items by 'content and cognitive
behaviours is presented in Table 2.2.

Table 2.2 Table of Specification for Literacy Test
Level of Cognitive Operation Total

Content Knowledge Comprehension Thinking Skills
Comprehension and 19 8 8 .. 35
oral and written
expression
Functions of language 8 3 4 15
- analysis and thinking
Total 29 11 12 50

For an item to be good in the literacy test; the difficulty level should be
between 0.3 and 0.7 as suggested by Thorndike (1997); and the discrimination
level should be 0.2 or more than 0.2. So, if an item has difficulty level between
0.3 and 0.7 but the discrimination is tess than 0.2 the item is not good. On the
other hand, if the discrimination level of an item is more than 0.2 but does not
have difficulty level ranging between 0.3 and 0.7, such item is not good. Only
items with difficulty level between 0.3 and 0.7 and the discrimination level of
0.2 or more were selected. Only 31 items met the criteria set, so they were
revised and used for the national survey. The items were trial tested on a
similar group of pupils in four schools not selected for j national survey.
Comments obtained from the pupils were used to improve the quality of the
test.

Numeracy Test
This is a fifty-item test with four-option format A, B, C and D. The items used
in the test were developed from the Primary 4 mathematics syllabus (the items
were curriculum- referenced) to ensure good content coverage. The contents
represented a wide range of topics which tested knowledge, comprehension
and thinking skill expected of pupils of this age range as recommended by
Bloom. Distribution of items by content and cognitive behaviours is presented,
in Table 2.3.

Table 2.3 Table of Specification for Numeracy
Level of Cognitive Operation Total

Content Knowledge I Comprehension I Thinking Skills
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Number and 12 7 9 28
numeration
Geometry 4 2 2 8
Mensuration 6 4 4 14
Total 22 13 15 50

For an item to be good in the numeracy test; the difficultylevel should be
between 0.3 and 0.7 as suggested by Thorndike (1997); and the discrimination
level should be 0.2 or more than 0.2. So, if an item has difficulty level between
0.3 and 0.7 but the discrimination is less than 0.2 the item is not good. On the
other hand, if the discrimination level of an item is more than 0.2 but does not
have difficulty level ranging between 0.3 and 0.7, such item is not good. Only
items with difficulty level between 0.3 and 0.7 and the discrimination level of
0.2 or more were selected. Only 37 items met the criteria set, so they were
revised and used for the national survey. The items were trial tested on a
similar group of pupils in four schools not selected for national survey.
Comments obtained from the pupils were used to improve the quality of the
test.

Life Skills Test
This is a fifty-item test with four-option format A, B, C and D. The items used
in the test were developed from the Primary 4 science, health, hygiene,
nutrition, environment, etc. syllabus (the items were curriculum- referenced)
to ensure good content coverage. The contents represented a wide range of
topics which tested knowledge, comprehension and thinking skill expected of
pupils of this age range as recommended by Bloom. Distribution of items by
content and cognitive behaviours is presented in Table 2.4.

Table 2.4 Table of Specification for Life Skills Test
Level of Cognitive Operation Total

Content Knowledge Comprehension Thinking Skills
Living things and the 1 1 1 3
Environment
Human being and 5 3 1 9
Health
The Planet Earth 7 4 2 13
Settlements and 5 2 1 B_
Economic Activities
Organisation of the 4 3 2 B
society
Cultural and National 4 3 1 , B
Heritage
Total 26 16 B , 50
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For an item to be good in the life skills test; the difficulty level should be
between 0.3 and 0.7 as suggested by Thorndike (1997); and the discrimination
level should be 0.2 or more than 0.2. So, if an item has difficulty level between
0.3 and 0.7 but the discrimination is less than 0.2 the item is not good. On the
other hand, if the discrimination level of an item is more than 0.2 but does not
have difficulty level ranging between 0.3 and 0.7, such item is not good. Only
items with difficulty level between 0.3 and 0.7 and the discrimination level of
0.2 or more were selected. Only 30 items met the criteria set, so they were
revised and used for the national survey. The items were trial tested on a
similar group of pupils in four schools not selected for national survey.
Comments obtained from the pupils were used to improve the quality of the
test.

Pupil's Questionnaire
Pupil questionnaire was designed to collect information on I specific variables
relative to their learning. The questionnaire was developed to collect
information on five broad areas such as: pupils' characteristics, family
background, accessibility to school, instructional support and studying
conditions.

Pupil's Characteristics
This section dealt with age, sex, meals normally have, number of years 2nd and
yd grades of the pupils.

Family background
This section dealt with number of children (boys and' girls) below 14 in the
family, number of people in the family, who pupil live with (both parents, with
your father only, with your mother only, with any member of the family, or a
guardian, in the orphanage/bordering school); language spoken at home and
the frequency; parent/guardian age group, father or guardian and mother
qualification, principal source of income in the family, type of house possess,
availability of domestic appliances or installations in the house.

Accessibility to School
This section dealt with the distance between the school and the pupil's house,
pupils' mode of transportation

Instructional Support
This section dealt with frequency of homework by the teacher in numeracy,
literacy and life skills, level of explanations in numeracy, literacy and life
skills, availability of school's library, frequency of use library.
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Studying Conditions
This section dealt with possession of the following school materials: books,
pen, pencil, mathematical instruments, ruler, text books for numeracy,
literacy and life skills, pupils' activities during the long breaks.

Parent's Questionnaire
The objective of this instrument is to collect information on the characteristics
of the subject's family, in terms of its socio-economic status, its attitudes and
aspirations, the direct participation of parents in their children's home
educative process. The instrument was also used to examine the existence of
parents' and teachers' associations.

Characteristics on the child's home: the number of brothers' and sisters and
other house occupants, with whom the child is living and the marital status of
the parents

The family's socio-economic situation, parental profession(s) or occupation
(s), type and size of the house, its comfort level, and the child's contribution
to the family economy, the literacy level, the language spoken at home, the
use and respective frequency of other languages, the level of proficiency of
each language spoken.' Other factors in the family's socio-economic factors
include the home's educational environment: the parents' level of education,
as well as that of other children, and reading material available in the home.

The family's commitment to educational activities: parent-teacher meetings,
and parent-teacher associations.

Educational interaction: child-parent and homework stimulation and who
assists with homework.

Family opinions on schooling: importance of school programme contents and
quality of methods utilised and parents' and children's aspirations and how it
could achieved by education.

Teacher's Questionnaire
This instrument is designed to collect information on specific characteristics
with regard to teachers and factors relative to teaching that influence pupil
learning. The questionnaire was developed to collect information on six broad
areas such as: teacher characteristics; professional characteristics; learning
conditions; monitoring and pedagogic follow-up; activities of the teacher and
teacher's attitudes and opinions.
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Teacher Characteristics
This section dealt with such teacher qualities as gender, age, marital status,
district of birth, nationality, district of residence, highest qualification at the
point of appointment, current educational level

Professional Characteristics of the Teacher
The section dealt with teaching experience, the last diploma received,
professional training in primary education and length of duration, whether the
teacher is contracted or full time and for how long. Finally, the section dealt
with whether or not the teacher has participated in continuous trainings in the
last 5 years within the country or abroad.

Learning Conditions
The section dealt with such factors are work load (number hours of work per
week), training received for primary 4 and the length of duration,
approximate length of time taken from house to the school, mode of
transportation (on foot, by bike, by motorbike, by private car, by taxi, by bus
or by canoe), availability of teaching materials in the classroom, number of
pupils in the class with school materials like text book, note books, ruler,
compass, pen and pencil, etc

Monitory and Pedagogic follow-up
Frequency of visitation of these supervisors: Inspector, Methodologist and
Directors visit the classroom, type of professional support receive from
colleagues, number of use of the following centres of professional support/aid:
documentation centres for teachers, library, educational institute / training
centre with the following response format: never, rarely, regularly or
frequently.

Activities of the Teacher
Number of pupils classroom (boys and girls), number _of classrooms (one or
two), the sufficiency of didactic material available, number of hours dedicated
to the following: reading and correction of the pupils' work, preparation of
lessons, meetings the pupils outside the class, updating the pupils' register, re -
explanations (support for the very weak pupils), corrections of examination
scripts or homework, documentation of professional and other activities,
administrative activities, meetings with parents, preparation of your lesson,
individual support to the pupils in need.

Attitudes and opinions
Teaching being a first choice, society and pupils value on teaching job,
discussing with colleagues pedagogic problems, opinion about primary 4
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programme, methodologies and text books adopted in primary 4, suggestions
on how to improve on literacy, numeracy and life skills. Other factors
considered in this section include the level of educative know-how of the
teacher in the following: effective planning of lesson, choice and preparation
of teaching materials, motivation of pupils to participate in class, preparation
of tests (questions), using the results of tests to teach and develop individual
relationship with colleagues. Finally teachers were asked to rate themselves on
a 5-point scale (low, below average, average, good and excellent) on the
following: take into account the individual differences of the pupils, level of
tolerance of indiscipline in class and identifying the difficulties of the pupils in
learning.

School Head's Questionnaire:
Unlike the teacher questionnaire, school head questionnaire was not divided
into sections, the instrument was treated a whole, so the description of the
instrument will not follow sectional description. This questionnaire was
developed to collect information on specific school characteristics/factors
contributing to pupil learning. It contained information on school location, the
nearness of the school to the school head, length of time to get to school, the
school head's characteristics (sex, age, academic' training, professional
training, experience as school head, teaching experience, salary per month,
number of people living with the school head, school head's number of
children, means of communication in the house, means of transportation,
etc.), school size (gross enrolment rate, relative enrolment rate, the number
of teaching employees school first-aid services, school infrastructure (total
school area, classroom area, building conditions), the number of teachers in
the school and characteristics with regard to their curricula (number of
teachers for each age group, academic and professional qualification and
teaching experience); school administration and organisation (organise
meeting with the parent/guardians, visit to homes, organise meeting with the
teachers), methodological preparation and technical visits: frequency and
evaluation of academic supervision (supervision of pedagogic-educative
activities, visits from MEC authorities and from other entities, inspection visits
like the inspectors, methodologists and directors). Other factors include the
level of satisfaction on the light, ventilation and tidiness of the school
environment, functional equipments in the school, availability and the state of
a dispensary/clinic close to the school.

The four instruments (pupil, parent, teacher and school questionnaires)
were subjected to series of critique sessions in order to eliminate all
ambiguities from the instruments. The instruments were trial tested on a
similar group of pupils, teachers and head-teachers in four schools not selected
for the national survey. Comments obtained from the pupils, teachers and
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head-teachers were used to improve the quality of the instruments.

Table 2.5 Length and Reliability Coefficients of the Tests
Instrument Number of Reliability

Items Coefficient
Literacy Test 31 0.887
Numeracy Test 37 0.811
Life Skills Test 30 0.746

Instrument
Table 2.6 Length and Reliability Coefficients of the Questionnaires

Number
Items

Pupil Questionnaire*
Language spoken at home and the
frequency 7
Domestic appliances 13
Instructional support by teacher 6
Family support 13
Possessionof school materials 8
Parent Questionnaire*
The family's socio-economic
situation
The family's commitment to
educational activities:
Educational interaction:
Family opinions on schooling
Teacher Questionnaire*
Professional Characteristics of the
Teacher 5
Learning Conditions 5
Monitory and Pedagogic follow-up 3
Activities of the Teacher 11
Attitudes and opinions 11
School Questionnaire*
School location,
Means of communication in the
house,
Means of transportation, etc.),
Frequency and evaluation of
academic supervision
School environment

of Reliability
Coefficient

0.442-
0.857
0.624
0.981
0.939
To be determined

0.631
0.916
0.790
0.791
0.781

To be determined

* Note that all the items in each of the questionnaires did not measure the
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same construct. Items measuring the same construct were pooled together and
their Cronbach alphas were determined.

Administration of Instruments

The test instruments and questionnaires were administered in' July 2009 after
the pupils have proceeded on vacation. The pupils were called back to school
in order to participate in tests and to in order to complete their questionnaire.
The choice of this period was made on the necessity to ensure coverage of
curricular for the school year from which the test items were developed. The
instruments were administered on primary IV pupils in the same school at the
same time. Instrument administration was completed in two days. The first day
was devoted to the administration of literacy and life skills and the second day
was for the numeracy and pupil questionnaire. Since the teacher and head-
teachers used in the study were also parts of data collectors, they respond to
their questionnaire during the data collector training period.

Capacity Building

To ensure replicability of the MLA process, capacity building was provided for
the personnel on key implementation activities including instruments
development, as well as questionnaire administration and data 'inputting.

Data Collection Manual

To ensure synchronization of the field processes, a training manual detailing
the objectives of the assignment, instructions on sampling and sample
selection procedure and logistics of field data collection was developed. The
manual also contained step-by-step procedure for the administration of
learning achievement. instruments and questionnaires as .well as for the
packaging of completed instruments for easy reference. The Manual was used
for the training on data collection. It also served as reference source for the
field process.

Data Processing

Instruments administered for the assessment were centrally processed. The
editing of questionnaires and background information on the MLA preceded the
data entry. The screen for data entry was created using the MS-excel for the
both the tests and the questionnaires. These were converted to SPSS
(Statistical Package for Social Sciences) Computer Software. Data verification
was ensured by the International Consultant. The data analyses were carried
out using SCORBATTfor the tests in order to determine the item analysis (item
discrimination, difficulty and distraction) and test analysis (mean, S.D and
reliability) component of the test. The demographic and achievement variables
were analyzed using the SPSSsoftware. The analysis of the questionnaires was
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embarked upon using the SPSSSoftware. Such statistical tools like descriptive
(mean, S.D., frequency, percentage) and inferential statistics (multiple
regression for variables linkage) were used in the analysis.

CHAPTER THREE

PARENT CHARACTERISTICS

Introduction
There are two types of variables in this chapter, the discrete and continuous
variables. The discrete variables assume definite categorizations for example,
sex, you are either a male or a female, but variable like age is referred to a
continuous variable. Continuous variables are treated by considering the
minimum, maximum, mean and S. D. The following are the ones under the
continuous variables

Table 3.1 Mean and S.D. of Continuous Parent Variables
N Min Max Mean S. D.

Parents' ages 392 16 78 37.72 9.121
Monthly salary in '000 dobras 171 2 10000 897.695 1251.960
How long have you been living with

323 1 56 11.62 7.636your wife or husband?
Number of people in the family 367 1 17 5.46 2.129
Number of children 303 1 15 4.25 2.120
Age of 1st child 372 0 53 15.88 6.771
Age of 2nd child 354 1 51 13.29 6.556
Age of 3rd child 292 1 49 10.99 6.728
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Age of 4th child 217 1 44 8.78 6.364
Age of 5th child 103 1 27 7.57 6.828
Age of 6th child 56 1 24 7.94 6.439
Age of 7th child 43 ° 18 7.33 5.385
Age of 8th child 43 1 22 5.19 5.491
Age of 9th child 108 1 11 1.86 1.780
Number of time solving children's .
problems 328 1 2 1.36 .482

Number of time hours spent helping
290 0 5 1.60' .938

children in Literacy per day
Number of time hours spent helping 274 1 5 1.67 .962
children in Numeracy per day
Number of time hours spent helping 312 0 6 1.89 1.223
children in Life Skills per day

The parents' age ranged from 16 years to 78 years with a mean age of 37.7
years. This implies that sample took care of both young and old parents. The
monthly wages of these parents ranged from 171,000 dobras (about 1.1 USD)
and 10,000,000 bodras (about 62.89 USD) and the mean salary was 897,695
dobras (5.65 USD). This implies that majority of the people are living below the
poverty line. Despite the low income, there are some families with more than
ten people. The number of hours parents helped children in numeracy, literacy
and life skills range from 0 to 6 hours a day. The mean value of about 2 hours
tutorial for the children is just adequate considering the children's attention
span.
The following tables present description of discrete variables.

Table 3.2 Samples by Districts
DISTRICT Agua Me- Lobata Lernba Cantagalo Caue Pague Total

Grande Zochi
Freq 97 78 30 59 43 20 71 398
Percent 24.4 19.6 7.5 14.8 10.8 5.0 17.8 100.0

The table reveals that parents veete sampled from all the seven districts in Sao
Tome and Principe. The island of Sao Tome consisting six districts had more
parents sampled from it than the island of Principe as showing the following
graph.
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SaoTome
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Fig. 3.1 Distribution of Parents by Islands

There are more Female Parents than Male Parents

Table 3.3 Gender Distribution of Parents
Sex Frequency Percent
Male 153 39.3
Female 236 60.7

The invitation to parent to participate in this study was not gender biased.
Parents irrespective of their sexes were invited but there are more female
parents than male parents who honoured the invitation. This pattern is
expected because most times children stay with there mothers and they always
make themselves available in schools when their attention is required. The
pattern of parent gender is presented in Fig. 3.1

Mal'
39~/

Female
61'%

Fig. 3.2 parents Sexes
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There are more Single Parents

Table 3.4 Marital Status of Parents
Frequency Percent

Single 218 77.0
Living martially 65 23.0

Many parents did not respond to this item, among those who responded to the
item, there are more single parents than those who leave martially.

The number of parents who can read outweighs those who cannot read.

Majority of Parents can Read

T bl 35 P t 'AbTt t R da e aren s uuv 0 ea
Frequency Percent -

Can read 275 83.8
Can not read 53 16.2

-

Many of the parents did not respond to this item. Among those who responded,
majority of them indicated that they could read while less than a fifth
indicated that they could not read as illustrated by the graph in Fig. 3.3.

Can read
84%

Can not
read
16%

Fig. 3.3 Pattern of Parents' Ability to Read
Most families are well constituted

Table 3.6 Composition of a Family
Composition of a Family Yes No
Having a we!l constituted family 217 76.1 68 23.9
Having many families 124 51.9 115 48.1
Children leaving with Parents 127 71.3 51 28.7

-
Many children 157 65.1 84 34.9
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Leaving with a wife 170 70.5 71 29.5
Leaving with a husband 23 16.0 121 84.0
Leaving with servant (s) 109 81.3 25 18.7
Satisfied with the number of children 168 67.5 81 32.5

Many of the parents did not respond to the items under consideration. Among
those who responded, majority of them indicated that their families are
constituted meaning that there is a man (husband), wife and children while
less than a third specified that their families were not properly constituted.
Many of the parent also indicated that they have many families this explains
the picture in table 3.1 where there were 12 people in a family. Majority of
the parents specified that their children stay with them while about a third of
the parents have their children leaving elsewhere. Majority of the parent also
indicated that they have many children, this implies that they will need the
assistance of maids to help raise these children and that explains while many
of the parents indicated that leave with servants.

Children Have Roles to Play in the Family

Table 3.7 Children's contribution in the Family
Children's contribution
Children's contribution in the home expenses 117 78.0 33 22.0
Contribution in cash 52' 69.3 23 30.7
Contribution in kinds - Help in the store 15 62.5 9 37.5
Contribution in kinds - Help in the farm 14 73.7 5 26.3
Contribution in kinds - Help at home 3 30.0 7 70.0
Contribution in kinds - Help in garage(repairs) 6 27.3 16 72.7
Contribution in kinds - Help in the market 87 87.9 12 12.1

Many of the parents did not respond to the items under consideration. Among
those who responded, majority of them indicated that their children
contributed to the running of the family in one or the other. Some children
contributed cash while some contributed in kinds for example, some help in
the store; the farm; at home; garage (repairs) and the market.

Every Family has at Least a Means of Communication

Table 3.8 Means of Communication
Means of Communication Yes No
Radio 115 66.9 57 33.1
Television 16 17.0 78 83.0
Telephone 10 15.9 53 84.1
Internet 17 65.4 9 34.6
Parabolic Athena (Satellite disc) 68 77.3 20 22.7
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The table reveals that most parents have one means of communication or the
other. The commonest of them is the radio. Some are big while some are
transistor radios. The amazing result is the possession of satellite disc without
television. Only 16 families indicated that they have television but as many as
68 families claimed that they have satellite dish. One begins to wonder if
satell ite discs have started working without connecting them to television
terminals.

Every Famiiy has at Least a Toilet

Table 3.9 Types of Toilet in use
Types of Toilet in use Yes No
Water cistern toilet 46 56.8 35 43.2
Normal toilet (water closet) 21 46.7 24 53.3
Pit toilet 50 53.8 43 46.2
Bush 110 70.5 46 29.5

The type of toilet ranged from the normal toilet (water closet) to the type
practised in the rural settings - bush. Majority of the family used the bush
method of disposing waste from the body system while few of them use the
water closet and water cistern types of toilets.

Many Families use Kerosene lamp

Table 3.10 Sources of Light in the Home
Sources of Light Yes
Kerosene lamp 177 81.2
Lamp with palm-oil 30 68.2
Candle 106 82.2
Electricity 82 41.4

Majority of the families used kerosene lamp as their source of light, followed
by the families which used candle as their source of light in the night as seen in
Fig. 3.4.
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Few families used the palm-oil lamp and electricity in their homes. The candle
and the palm-oil sources of light c.ould be problematic in the sense that during
windy period, keeping them aglow becomes difficult. Again, reports of
forgetting to put off candle before going to bed has caused fire disaster in
some families. Electricity as a source of light is safe but this is not evenly
distributed to all the families.
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Most Families Spoke Caboverdiana Language at Home

o
Kerosene

lamp
Candle

Types of languages Freq %
Forro 78 '19.6
Portuguese 13 3.3

-
Ingles 3 .8

------- --
Espanhol 11 " 2.8

--
Frances 10 2.5
Lungule 11 . 2.8
Angolar 18 4.5

.---- ..... .=1t09---; --_ .

Caboverdiana 27.4

Fig. 3.4 Sources of Light in the Home

Table 3.11 Language Spoken

Majority of the families indicated that they spoke Caboverdiana language at
home; this is followed by Forro lanuage. Fewer families spoke Ingles. Which
ever language spoken in the family, the majority of the parents indicated they
learnt the languages from schools ana their parents.

Parents like reading Romantic Books
About 90%of the parents indicated that they like reading. A step forward, they
were asked to indicate the type of books they read, majority (83.2%) of them
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indicated romance, few of them read politics books (4.0%), teaching books
(0.5%)and religious books (3.8%).

Majority of parents play Cards

Table 3.12 Type of Games Played by Parents
Types of Games Freq ,%
Chess 23 5.8
games for money 30 7.5
Football 20 5.0
Cards 35 8.8

Not all the parents indicated the type of games they play, among those who
indicated, few families play chess. Chess and scrabble are educative games but
very few of the parents play such games. The implication is that their children
are not likely to play such games. On the contrary, games that involved money
is ranked second in the games played by parents.

Majority of the Families Provide Breakfast
Table 3.13 Types of Meals
Types of meals Freq '%
Breakfast 222 .55.8
Lunch 5 1.3
Dinner 1 '.3
Snack 10 2.5
Supper 19 4.8

Most of the families provide breakfast, while lunch and dinner could be
obtained from vendors. Snacks are also provided in some family while dinner
(the food given to the family members who before they go to bed complained
that they were hungry.

Most Parents Have Motorcycle

Table 3.13 Types of Transportation
Types of transportation Freq %
Bicycle 1 .3
Motorcycle 37 9.3
Car 3 .8
Boat 5 1.3
Lorry 23 5.8
Canoe 3 .8
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The profile of the means of transportation in the family is presented in Table
3.13. Only few families have bicycles, cars, boats and canoes. Lorries were
possessed by some families because of the terrain of the two islands. Judging
that some of the parents came from fishing communities, possession of boats
and canoes were out of point. Motorcycles are the most popular means of
transportation in the two islands again, based on the terrain of the islands.

Most Families Depend on Gifts

Table 3.14 Sources of Income
Sources of Income Freq %
Monthly wages 3 .8
Small businesses 8 2.0
Inheritance 4 1.0
Gift 66 16.6

From the four sources of income identified, many parents indicated that they
have their income from gifts. This is likely to be through of the islands that
depend heavily on foreign aids.

Most Parents Leave in their own Houses

Table 3.15 Sources of Family's House
Sources of Family's House Freq %
Built by you 63 15.8
Inherited 23 5.8
Rented 19 4.8
Belongs to your parents 12 3.0
Belongs to a friend 15 3.8

House were families are found could belong to the parent, parents' parents
(inheritance), friends, it could be rented. Majority of the parents who
responded to this item indicated that they built the house where they leave
with their families.

Most the Houses are Small

Table 3.16 Size of the House
Sizes of Family's House Freq %
Small 132 33.2
Moderate 34 8.5
Big 97 24.4

--
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Most of the houses found in the islands are small compared to what is seen
elsewhere in some African countries. Only few families leave in not too big and
not too small houses while a larger portion of the parents indicated that their
houses were big as seen in Fig. 3.5.
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Fig. 3.5 Sizes of Family's House

One of the limitations of this question is that dimensions were not used, so
what seemed small to a parent may seem big to another.

Majority of the Parents are Interested in the Academic Development of their
Children

Table 3.17 Parental Involvement
Parental Involvement Freq

/.

%
Monitoring activities of child(ren) in school 306 76.9
Attending meetings when necessary 261 65.6
Getting information on the child 254 63.8
Helping the child to wake up to study 281 70.6
Helping the child to study 83 20.9
Helping the child to solve exercises at home 89 22.4
Checking the children's books after school 250 62.8
Stopping the child from playing to study 201 50.5
Listening to the pupil 310 77.9
Solving the problems of the child 209 52.5
Children with good school results 203 51.0

The high proportion of parents who monitor the activities of child(ren) in
schools; attend meetings in schools when necessary; get information on the
child; help the child to wake up to study; check the children's books after
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school; stop the child from playing to study; listen to the pupil and solve the
problems of the child is a strong indication that parents are doing what they
are suppose to do and this led to children having good school results. Areas
where efforts should be concentrated are helping the child to study and
helping the child to solve exercises at home.

Children still have Difficulties in Learning

Table 3.18 Proportion of Children with Learning Difficulties
Any Difficulty? Frequency Percent
Yes 289 72.6
No 51 12.8

Although, parents indicated that they help their children and that the children
had good results, Table 3.18 shows that some children still have some learning
difficulties. This illustrated in Fig. 3.6.

I'Jo
15%

Yes
85-c;-S

Fig. 3.6 Proportion of Children with Learning Difficulties

Poor Learning Condition tops the Reasons for Children's Learning Difficulties

Table 3.19 Reasonsfor Learning Difficulties
Reasonsfor Learning Difficulties Freq %
Poor learning condition 241 60.6
The teacher does not teach well 50 12.6
The teacher is always absent 49 12.3
At home, a lot of misunderstanding 31 7.8
No space at home to study 62 15.6

Difficulties in feeding 41 10.3

The poor zoon 31 7.8
no books to study 15 3.8
they do not like studying 11 2.8
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they playa lot 3 .8
spend a lot of time helping parents 3 .8
influence of friends 11 2.8

Reasons identified as being the main problem why children have learning
difficulties range from children spend a lot of time helping parents (0.8%)and
children playa lot (0.8%) to poor learning condition (60.6%). Other reasonsare:
the teacher does not teach well; the teacher is alwaysabsent; at home, a lot
of misunderstanding; no space at home to study; difficulties in feeding; no
books to study; they do not like studying; and influence of friends. These are
illustrated in Fig. 3.7.

30 40 50 6020

Fig. 3.7 Reasonsfor Learning Difficulties
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CHAPTER FOUR

PUPIL CHARACTERISTICS

Introduction
There is only one type of variables (discrete variables) in this chapter, unlike in
the next chapters where there are also continuous variables. The discrete
variables take the form of definite categorizations for example, districts, the
district could either be Agua Grande, Me-Zochi, Lobata, Caue or Pague.

More pupils were sampled from Me-Zochi

Table 4.1 Pupils Sampled Across Districts
DISTRICT Frequency Percent
Agua Grande 107 21.8
Me-Zochi 110 22.4
Lobata 68 13.9
Lernba 66 13.5
Cantagalo 48 9.8
Caue 19 3.9
Pague 72 14.7

--
Total 490 100.0

,
There were more children sampled from Me-Zochi and Agua Grande. This could
be because there were more schools and children in the districts. Pupils in
Caue were fewer than in other districts. This information is presented
pictorially in Fig.4.1
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Fig. 4.1 Pupils Sampled Across Districts

There are more children in Escola Bastca de Neves

Table 4.2 School Distribution
SCHOOL Frequency Percent
Escola Basica Dona Maria de Jesus 38 7.8
Escola Basica Integrada de Vila Fernanda 21 4.3
Escola Bastca de Oque del Rei 27 5.5
Escola Basica da Praia Gamboa 21 4.3
Escola Basica de Folha Fede 26

.
5.3

Escola Basica de S.Fenicia 22 4.5
Escola Basica Manuel Q. Braganca 21 4.3
Escola Basica de Monte Cafe 24 4.9
Escola Basica Januario Graca 17 3.5
Escola Basica Jose Leal Boucas 19 3.9
Escola Basica de Gudalupe 19 3.9
Escola Basica de Praia das Conchas 17 3.5
Escola Basica de Neves I 13 2.7
Escola Basica de Neves II 66 13.5
Escola Basica de Praia Rei 34 6.9
Escola Basica de Anselmo Andrade 14 2.9
Escola Basica de Ribeira Peixe 19 3.9
Escola Basica Paula Lavres 33 6.7
Escola Basica Nova Estrela 15 3.1
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Escola Basica de Praia Inhame 24 4.9
Total 490 100.0
Neves is the Lobata District Headquarter, so the two schools Escola Basica de
Nevesl and II serves many villages around Neves. That is why there are many
pupils in the schools.

Many of the Primary 4 Pupils are 11 Years Old

Table 4.3 Age Distribution of the Pupils
Age Frequency Percent
10 years 129 26.3
11 years 139 28.4 ., .
12 years 96 19.6 ,

J ..(

Above 12 years 78 15.9 ".~ ."

The law stipulate that children should be admitted into primaryt at age 7, this
implies that at age 10, they should be in Primary 4. Only 26.3% of these
children were actually in primary 4 at age 4, most of the children were older
than 10 years. This implies that many of them would have repeated one class
or the other. This result is represented graphically in Fig. 4.2

Above 12
years
18% 10 years

29%

12 years
22%

11 years
31%

Fig. 4.2 Age Distribution of the Pupils

There are more Boys than Girls in Primary 4

Table 4.4 Sex Distribution ------------r--=----:-------

I
Sex I~F~r~e-..!q-u-e-nc----'y'-------+I-=p:-:e-r=-ce-n-t-------
Boys ..~2~4~6 L.._50_._9 ~
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IL-G_i_rls ~ 237 149.1

There is a slight difference in the enrolment of boys and girls in primary in
favour of boys. This information is represented in Fig. 4.3

Girts
49%

Boys
51%

Fig. 4.3 Sex Distribution of the Pupils

Many children Eat Breakfast than other Meals

Table 4.5 Meals normally served .
Frequency Percent

Breakfast 459 93.7 8 1.6
Lunch 371 75.7 51 10.4
Dinner 430 87.8 4 .8
Many of the children indicated that they eat breakfast followed by dinner then
lunch is hardly served. This implies that in the afternoon when the morning
shift children will be returning, they are likely go to meet their parents in the.
market place, so such food like snacks could be given to them till evening when
they close to cook dinner. The same thing happen to those in the afternoon
shift, they eat snacks and when they return from school, they are served with
dinner. The information is represented in Fig. 4.4
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Fig. 4.4 Meals normally served

Many Children Repeated Grades 2 and 3

Table 4.6 Years spent in Grades 2 and 3
1 year 2 years 3 years
Frequenc

Percent
Frequenc Percent- Frequenc

Percenty y y
2nd grade 376 76.7 45 9.2 3 .6
3rd grade 252 51.4 60 12.2 3 .6

About half of the children (51.4%) spent only one year in grade 3, this implies
that about half of them could not transit to the 4th grade at the appropriate
time. Worst still, there are some children who spent up to three years in
grades 2 and 3. This explains why the ages of the children are above the
recommended 10 years for grade 4.
Not many people live in the Pupils' Family

Table 4.7 Number of people living the family
Frequency Percent

Up to 5 people 231 47.1
6 to 10 people 141 28.7
More than 10 people 13 2.6

Many of the pupils indicated that five or less people live in their families.
However, there are some families that could be regarded as large. For
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example, families where we have between six and children living together or a
family with more than 10 people could be regarded as a large family.

Many Children live with both Parents

Table 4.8 Who Pupil live with
Frequency Percent

With both parents 74 15.1
With only father 72 14.7
With only mother 69 14.1
Any member of the family 26 5.3
A guardian 2 .4
In the orphanage (bordering school) 1 .2

Table 4.8 shows that there are children (14.1%) who stay with their fathers
only as against the believe that when there is conflict between a man and his
wife the children stay with the mother. Here, reason warranting the children
staying with their father is not known. The commonest practice is to have
many of the children stay with both parents. There was only one child in the
orphanage or boarding school.

Portuguese, Lingua de Angola (dialect) and Lingua de Moc;ambique (dialect)
are Languages not many children Speak

Table 4.9 Language frequently speak at home
Never Sometimes Always
Freq % Freq % Freq %

Portuguese 94 19.2 98 20.0 68 13.9
Forro 65 13.3 5 1.0 20 4.1
Angolar 87 17.8 78 15.9 6 1.2
Linguie

83 16.9 28 5.7 3 .6
(Dialect)
Cape Verdian 49 10.0 12 2.4 33 6.7
dialect
Lingua de 122 24.9 5 1.0 12 2.4
Angola (dialect) -

Lingua de
Moc;ambique 110 22.4 5 1.0 2 .4

(dialect)

Not all the pupils responded to the question the type of language they
frequently speak at home. Those who responded to the question indicated that
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Portuguese and Forro were spoken sometimes but Portuguese, Lingua de
Angola (dialect) and Lingua de Moc;:ambique (dialect) were Languages spoken
by many children. However, a handful (13.9%) of the "children affirmed that
they speak Portuguese language.

Fathers are more Qualified Academically than Mothers

Table 4.10 Father and Mother Qualification
Father Mother
Freq % Freq %

Does not read nor write 158 32.2 208 42.4
Can read and write 57 11.6 52 10.6
Completed Primary

63 12.9 110 22.4
education
Completed secondary

62 12.7 23 4.7school
Completed university 1 .2
Total 490 100.0 490 100.0

Table 4.10 shows that many mothers (42.4%) could neither read nor write. Not
all fathers could read and write but they are not as many as the mother. Again,
the number of fathers who completed secondary education and more is more
than the number of mother although mothers beat the fathers hands down in
primary education. The result is further described in Fig. 4.5.
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Fig. 4.5 Father and Mother Qualification
Salary, Sales of farm products and Trade are Principal Source of Income in
the Family
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Table 4.11 Principal Source of Income in the Family
Frequency Percent

Salary 135 27.6
Pension of retirement or other pension 9 " 1.8
Sales of plastic bags 21 4.3
Sales of farm products 70 14.3
Trade 68 13.9
Carpentry, Painting, Fishing 27 5.5

The primary source of income in the family is the salary of the mothers and
fathers and some other members of the family. Other sources of income are
the sales of farm products, trade and other activities like carpentry, painting,
fishing, etc

Many of the Pupils' Houses are Wooden

Table 4.12 Pupils' Type of Houses
Frequency Percent

cane house 19 3.9
Wooden house 212 43.3
mixed house 123 25.1
concrete (block) 84 17.1

Table 4.12 shows four different of houses. Some houses were built with cane,
wood, mixed and concrete. Not many of the pupils came from houses built
with cane and concrete (block). -The most popular houses are the ones build
with woods and ones where different materials (mixture of wood and blocks)
were used in building them.

Television and Radio are Common in the Pupils Homes

Table 4.13 Facilities in the House
Freq %

Portable water 289 59.0
Electricity 271 55.3
Lantem (lamp) or candle 268 54.7
Telephone 213 43.5
Pit toilet 177 36.1
Bath room 287 58.6
Radio 321 65.5
Television 345 7004
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Video 263 53.7
Computer 230 46.9
Fan 225 45.9
Air Condition 155 31.6
Stove 186 38.0

Table 4.13 shows that the pupils' homes have facilities ranging from hard to
come by air-condition to commonly possessed television at 'varying degrees.
Although, we stated that television is common but some homes (29.6%) are
without television. Again, air-condition was referred to as hard to come by, yet
31.6% of the children homes are cooled by this facilities.

Parents less for Transport

Table 4.14 What Parents Pay for
Frequency Percent

transport 69 14.1
books 202 41.2
pencil, ruler, bag, compass 394 80.4
uniform 232 47.3

Majority of what parents pay for are pencil, ruler, bag and compass, other
materials they pay for are the pupils' books and uniform, but they pay less for
transportation.

Children Schools are not far from their Homes

Table 4.15 Distance between school and Pupils' Houses
Frequency Percent

Less than 3 Kms 211 43.1
Between 3 and 5 kms 207 42.2
Above 5 Kms - -

One of the reasons why parents pay less for transportation is because the
children schools are not too far from their homes and that is why they usually -
go on foot as shown in Fig. 4.6
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Fig. 4.6 Means of going to school

Teachers Give Homework More in Literacy

Table 4.16 Homework in Literacy, Numeracy and Life Skills
Frequency Percent

Numeracy 439 89.6 , ;.

Literacy 446 91.0 ;

Life Skills 434 88.6 I,."

Table 4.16 shows that teachers give pupils home work in the three areas of
learning: Literacy, Numeracy and Life Skills. Many of the pupils were of the
opinion that their teachers give home work more in Literacy.

Teachers Asked More Questions in Numeracy

Table 4.17 Frequency of questions in Literacy, Numeracy and Life Skills
never rarely always

Numeracy 89 18.2 267 54.5 88 18.0..
Literacy 111 22.7 238 48.6 87 17.8
Life Skills 110 22.4 243 49.6 83 16.9.•

Table 4.17 revealed that teachers asked questions from the three areas of
learning, but more emphasis is laid on Numeracy probably because many pupils
are scared of anything that has to do with figures. The information is
presented in Fig. 4.7
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Fig. 4.7 Frequency of questions in Literacy, Numeracy and Life Skills

Pupils Do not have Access to the Library , !

Table 4.18 Accessibility to the school's library

I~:s I_;_!_:_q_ue_n_c_y --l~~:ent
Only 4.3% of the pupils indicated that they have access to the library. This
implies that there are no libraries in the schools. Majority of the pupils did not
respond to this question and 38.4% of the pupils categorically said they never
had access to the library before. That explains why only 1.8% of the pupils
indicated that they visited the library always (table not shown).

Family members monitor Homework in Literacy more than the rest Subjects

Table 4.19 Monitoring of homework in Literacy, Numeracy and Life Skills
Never rarely Always

Numeracy 6 1.2 238 48.6 32 6.5
Literacy 63 12.9 183 37.3 33 6.7

Life Skills 16 3.3 223 45.5 15 3.1
Few pupils indicated that their Numeracy were never monitored whereas many
pupils indicated that their literacy was not monitor at the same time, more of
these pupils indicated that family member monitor their homework in literacy
than the remaining two subjects. The information is presented in Fig. 4.8
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Fig. 4.8 Monitoring of homework in Literacy, Numeracy and Life Skills

Mothers help children with homework at home than anybody Else

Table 4.20 Helping with Homework at Home
Frequency Percent

Mother 215 43.9
Father 36 7.3
Sister 17 3.5
Brother 11 2.2
Other members of the family 42 8.6
Friends/ neighbours 14 2.9
Private teacher 42 8.6

Although, some pupils indicated that they stay with their father, Table 4.19
shows that mothers always help them in their homework. Other people who
help are the fathers, sisters, brothers, other members of the family,
friends/neighbours and private teachers.

More Pupils have Textbooks in Numeracy than in other Subject Areas

Table 4.21 Textbooks Possessed by Pupils
Frequency Percent

Numeracy text books 417 85.1
Life Skills text books 385 78.6
Literacy text books 371 75.7
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The pupils have textbooks in the three subject areas but many of them
indicated that they have textbooks in numeracy than in Literacy and Life skills.

Children Play during Long Break in School

Table 4.22 Pupils' Activities during the long break
Frequency Percent

Playing 397 81.0
Go to the library 164 33.5
Stay in the class 132 26.9

Three activities were identified and pupils were asked to indicate what they do
always during the long break in the schools. Playing topped the list. Others
(26.9%) stay in the class and few go to the library to read. One begins to
wonder which library these 33.5%pupils go to read, since they said they do not
have access to the Library. The information is presented in Fig.4

Stay in the
.class
19%

Go to th
library
24%

Fig. 4.9 Pupils' Activities during the long break

CHAPTER FIVE

TEACHER CHARACTERISTICS

Playing
57%

Introduction
There are two types of variables in this chapter, the discrete and continuous
variables. The discrete variables take the form of definite categorizations for
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example, districts, the district could either be Agua Grande, Me-Zochi, Lobata,
Caue or Pague. But variable like how long have you been a teacher is referred
to a continuous variable. Continuous variables are treated by considering the
minimum, maximum, mean and S. D. The following are the .ones under the
continuous variables

Table 5.1 Mean and S.D. of Continuous Parent Variables

N
Mi

Max Mean 5.0n
How long have you been in the teaching

17 6 37 22.24 8.635field in general?
How long have you been in the teaching

18 1 26 12.33 7.154field in this school?
How long have you been in the teaching

17 2 31 11:24 9.203field in this grade?
How long does it take you from your

20 10 120 48.50 31.376house to school, approximately?
Number of pupils with school textbooks 21 1 45 26.52 12.073
Number of pupils with notebooks 21 a 45 25.00 13.149
Number of pupils with ruler 18 a 15 4.89 3.787
Number of pupils with square 18 a 6 .89 1.875
Number of pupils with compass 16 a 1 .13 .342
Number of pupils with protractor 15 a a .00 .000
Number of pupils with pen and pencil 21 a 45 19.67 14.537
How many boys are in your classroom? 20 4 21 14.15 4.837
How many girls are in your classroom? 21 7 25 14.62 5.536

It is amazing to note that none of the children in the classroom possessed a
protractor, only one child had a compass and only six children had square.
Although, the difference is not strong, but is intriguing- to note that there are
more girls (14.62) in school than boys (14.15).

More Teachers in Agua Grande were sampled

Table 5 2 Samples by Districts
District Frequency Percent
Agua Grande 6 28.6
Me-Zochi 4 19.0
Lobata 4 19.0
Lemba 2 9.5
Cantagalo 2 9.5
Caue 1 4.8
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1
Pague 12 19 5

. Total 21100.0
More teachers were sampled from Agua Grande probably because there are
more schools in Agua Grande than in other districts. Only one teacher was
sampled in Caue.

There more MaleTeachers than Female Teachers

Table 5 3 Sex Distribution of Teachers
Frequency Percent

Male 12 57.1 1

Female 9 42.9 .:

Total 21 100.0

Almost in the whole world the teaching and nursing professions are fast
becoming the female gender ones, the situation is different here as there are
less female folks in teaching profession than male folks. This is further
illustrated with the graph in Fig. 5.1.

Female
43%

Male
57%

Fig. 5.1 Sex Distribution of Teachers

The situation is likely to remain so because women in the islands stay at home
to take are of their children.

Most Teachers are in their Mid-Age Group

Table 5 4 Age Distribution of Teachers
Age Distribution Frequency Percent
25 - 34 years 5 23.8
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35 - 44 years 5 23.8
45 - 54 years 9 42.9-
Above 55 years 1 4.8
Total 20 95.2

The proportion of teachers that could be referred to as old (above 55 years is
minimal compare to the young teachers. Unfortunately, there are no teachers
below 25 years. This implies that in the next ten years if young teachers are
not employed, all the teachers in their mid-age now which form the largest
proportion of teachers now will be old. It is recommended that young and fresh
blood should be injected into the teaching profession for continuity.

Most Teachers are Singles

Table 5.5 Marital status Distribution of Teachers
Marital status Frequency Percent
Single 14 66.7
Married 1 4.8
Divorced 5 23.8
Other 1 4.8
Total 21 100.0

More Teachers are from Pague but few of them work there

Table 5 6 District of Birth and Residence
District of birth District of residence
Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

Agua Grande 7 33.3 6 28.6

Mezochi 3 14.3 5 23.8

Lernba 1 4.8 2 9.5

Caue 2 9.5 1 4.8

Lobata 3 14.3 4 19.0

Cantagalo - - 1 4.8

Autonomous R. Of
5 23.8 2 9.5

Principe
Total 21 100.0 21 100.0

Table 5.6 shows that not all the teachers that were born in a district work in
their district of birth. In Pague for example, only 40 percent of teachers born
there work to develop the place.
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Majority of the Teachers Completed the First Cycle of Secondary Education
(9th Grade)

Table 5.7 Teachers' Highest Qualification
Frequency Percent

Completed the first cycle of secondary
17 81.0education (9.th Grade)

Completed second cycle of Secondary
2 9.5Education (11. th grade)

completed 1st. Year Pre- university course - -
completed 4th year of university course 1 ., 4.8

None of the teachers sampled completed 1st. Year Pre- university course but
majority of the teachers completed the first cycle of secondary education (9th
Grade). This implies that though most the teachers were not young they are
bottom heavy in terms of academic qualification. Teaches should develop
themselves and acquire more qualifications. . ,.

Most Teachers Received Professional Training in Primary Education

Table 5.8 Received any professional training in primary education

I ~~s I :;equency I-~'<'-r-~:-ce-n-t-------

For every teacher who has not received professional training in primary
education there are at least two who had received such training. Teachers who
have not received professional training in primary education are encouraged to
do to make them relevant in their chosen profession. All those who had
received such training indicated that it took them three years to go through
the training. About 60 percent of the teachers indicated that they have
participated in a continuous training like seminars within the country.

Fewer Teachers Received Training to Function in Primary 4

Table 5.9 Training Action f-=:o,:-r-=-P.:....:ri..:..:.m.:.:a.:.:..rLy--.:.4 -.-=- _

I ~~s 1-~-:e-q-u-e-n-c-y-----I-!-~-~ !_ce_n_t _
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Many of the teachers did not receive training to function in Primary 4, only 4 of
the teacher received such training. The training was indeed a short training of
a week to 4 weeks. Half of those who received the training! 'did so in a week
and the remaining half between a week and 4 weeks received their own
training.' ,

All the Teachers are Professional Experience

Table 5.10 Teaching Experience
Frequency Percent

6 to 10 years 5 23.8
11 to 15 years 3 14.3
More than 15 years 13 61.9
Total 21 100.0

None of the teachers have been teaching for less than six. years. Usually,
experience is judged by how long a teacher has been teaching .. A. bench mark
of five years to determine if a teacher is experienced or not. Teachers with
less than five years are usually considered inexperienced and teachers with
five years and above are experienced.

Most teachers worked between 2 and 4 hours a day

Table 5.11 Teacher workload per day .
Frequency Percent

2 to 4 hours 10 47.6
4 to 6 hours 6 28.6
6 to 8 hours 5 23.8
Total 21 100.0

There are two shifts in schools. The morning shift is usually between 8.00 a.m.
and 12noon (4 hours) and the afternoon shift starts at' 1.00p.m. and ends at
5.00p.m. (4 hours). Those teachers who worked above 4 hours are likely to
participate in the two shifts. For those who teach in a single shift, their
workload should be between 0 and 4 hours. It is interesting to note that there
is no teacher that has a workload of less than 2 hours a day. The teacher
workload presented in the table could be multiplied by 5 to get the teachers'
weekly workload.

The School is within a Trek-able Distance from the Teachers house
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Table 5.12 Means of Getting to school?
Frequency Percent

on foot 12 57.1
by bike 2 9.5
by motorcycle 2 9.5
private car 1 4.8
Taxi 2 9.5
Bus 2 9.5
Total 21 100.0

Only 2 teachers go to school in a private car, some by bicycle, motorcycle, taxi
and bus. Majority (every 3 out of 5) get to school on foot. This implies that the
teachers' houses are within walk-able distances to their respective schools.

Chalk is the Commonest Facility in the Classroom

Table 5.13 Facilities in the Classroom
Yes No Response
Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

Chalk 20 95.2 1 4.8
Duster 18 85.7 3 14.3
Ruler 12 57.1 9 42.9
Square 11 52.4 10 47.6
Compass 10 47.6 11 52.4

Facilities like chalk; duster; ruler; square; and compass are what on expect to
see in a classroom, but not all these facilities could be found in all the
classrooms. For example, facilities like square and compass were in short
supply to the classroom. Pieces of chalk which seem to, be the essential
commodities were also lacking in one of the classrooms.

The Directors and Methodologists Visit Schools more than the Inspectors

Table 5.14 Frequency of Visits of the Inspectors, Methodologists and Directors
The inspector The methodologist The director
visit your visit your visit your
classroom classroom classroom
Freq % Freq % Freq %

Never 6 28.6 1 4.8
At least once a year 4 19.0 5 23.8 5 23.8
Twice a year 4 19.0 6. 28.6 4 19.0
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133.3 147.6IL-T_h_ric_e_a--L-ye_a_r__ ----L1_2 __ --..J[9. 5 17 110

Note that not all the 21 teachers responded to this item. Six among those who
responded, indicated that inspectors never visited their schools in a whole year
at least for once, it is only in 1 school that methodologists failed to visit in a
year but the directors never missed out a school visitation (although there is
still room for them to improve because all the schools should be visited at least
once in a term (making a three visit schedule within a year). The result shows
that the directors and methodologists visit schools more than the inspectors.
The picture of the Inspectors, Methodologists and Directors' visit to schools is
shown in Fig. 5.
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Never At least once Twice a year Thrice a year

a year

tsJinspectors

methodologists

odirectors

Fig. 5.2 Frequency of Visits of the Inspectors, Methodologists and Directors

Inspectors are better at Giving Feedback than the Directors and
Methodologists

Table 5.15 Feedbacks from Inspectors, Directors and Methodologists
The inspector The methodologist The director
visit your visit your visit your
classroom classroom classroom
Freq % Freq % Freq %

No dialogue nor ,
5 23.8

written report
interview 7 33.3 7 33.3 2 9.5
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written report 2 9.5 2 9.5
Interview and 11 52.4 10 47.6 5 23.8written report

Although, the directors and the methodologists were better when it come to
visiting schools, the essence of their going to school is' to correct teachers by
either talking to them one on one or by writing a detailed report of what
teachers should do to be effective. These are less emphasized by the directors
and the methodologists. The inspectors discussed verbally with the teachers
and they also write reports. The directors and the methodologists also
discussed with the teachers and wrote report but not many of them did that.
The directors and the methodologists should therefore not be enthusiastic
about visiting schools if they will not discuss with teachers about their findings
and write reports to support their discussion. The picture is presented in Fig.
5.

No dialogue
nor written

report

interview written report IntelView and
written report

't i

fa inspectors

iii methodologists

o directors

Fig. 5.3 Feedbacks from Inspectors, Directors and Methodologists

Teachers Received Thematic Discussion in a form of a Professional Support
from Colleagues more than other Professional Supports

Table 5 16 Kind of professional support received from colleagues
Yes No Response
Frequency Percent Frequency Percent

thematic discussion 15 71.4 6 28.6
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Class observations 3 14.3 18 85.7-
demonstrative classes 10 47.6 11 52.4

No single person is a fountain of knowledge; teachers need supports from each
others. Three areas were identified: thematic discussion; class observations;
and demonstrative classes. Teachers helped themselves more when it comes to
thematic discussion more than other forms of supports. This is further
illustrated in Fig. 5.

53%

demonstrative
classes
36%

thematic
discussion

class
observations

t1%

Fig. 5.4 Kind of professional support received from colleagues

Teachers make use of Library than other Resource Centres

Table 5.17 Use of Resource Centres
-

never rarely frequently
Freq % Freq .% Freq %

Documentation centres 6 28.6 5 23.8 8 38.1
Library 1 4.8 4 19.0 16 76.2
educational institute / training 9 42.9 6 28.6 2 9.5
Centre

Out of the three resource centres identified: documentation centres; library;
and educational institute / training centre, teachers used the library more
frequently as shown in fig. 5.
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Fig. 5.5 Use of Resource Centres

Teachers Devoted More Time to Correcting Examination Scripts and
Homework

Table 5.18 Number of Hours dedicate to Class Activities

Nothing
Approx 1

1 or 2 hrs 3 or 4 hrs
More than

hr 4 hrs
Freq % Freq % Freq % Freq % Freq %

reading and
38. 38. 19.

correction of the 8 1 8
1

4 0 1 4.8
pupils'work
preparation of 1 4.8 7

33.
7

33.
4

19.
2 9.5

lesson 3 3 0
meeting the pupils

5
23.

11
52.

5
23.

outside the class 8 4 8
updating the 19 38 23 19 -

4 8 5 4
pupils'register .0 .1 .8 .0
re -explanations

4. 52 23 9. 9.
(support for the 1

8
11 .4 5 .8 2

5
2

5
very weak pupils
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corrections of
J 4. 23 28 28 14exams or 1 8 5 .8 6 .6 6 .6 3 .3homework

documentation of 38 19 33 9.professional and 8 4 7 2.1 .0 .3 5other activities
administrative 9 42 5 23 3 14 3 14

1
4.

activities .8 .8 .3 .3 8
-

meetings with 1 4.
8 38 10 47 2 9.

parents 8 .1 .6 . 5
preparation of 1 4.

7 33 9 42 3 14
1 4.

your lesson 8 .3 .9 .3 8
individual support 28 38 33to the pupils in 6 .6 8 .1 7 .3need

Eleven activities usually carried out by teachers are: reading and correction of
the pupils' work; preparation of lesson; meeting the pupils outside the class;
updating the pupils' register; re -explanations (support for the very weak
pupils); corrections of exams or homework; documentation of professional and
other activities; administrative activities; meetings with parents; preparation
of your lesson; and individual support to the pupils in need. Out of these eleven
activities two were rarely done by the teachers, these are: documentation of
professional and other activities; and administrative activities. However, more
time is spent by the teachers correcting the examination scripts and homework.

Teachers believed they Use the Knowledge of Individual Differences of the
Student in Teaching

Table 5.19 Teachers' Opinions
How will you rate yourself in Below AveragLow averag Good Excellentee
Effective planning of lesson 9.5 47.6 38.1 4.8
choice and preparation of 38.1 47.6 4.8
teaching materials -
motivating pupils to 52.4 42.9 4.8
participate in class
preparation of tests 9.6 4.8 28.6 52.4 4.8
(questions)
using the results of tests to 4.8 38.1 52.4 4.8
teach
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